
On a source of Error in Supposed ifanticide.

the contents of the phial, and his being seen by Dr.
Sewell, I can see no necessity for referring the toler-
ance of the poison to two of the supposed causes,
namely, "irritation of the mucous membrane of the
stomach," and -" digestion of the opium having com-
menced."

That the tolerance of opium in delirium cum trenore
had been explained by the fact (?) that digestion is more
than ordinarily strong in that disease, had escaped my
notice up to the time of Dr. Sewell's observation to that
effect. I have no-doubt, however, that Dr. Sewell has
good authority for making the statement, and I will,
therefore, have much pleasure in being further informed
regarding it. An extract fromthe author who has ad-
vanced this fact will perchance ealighten many of your
readers who are as ignorant as myself on this subject,
and may point out an analogy, hitherto unknown to us,
between the processi of digestion in the human subject
in this disease, and the ordinary process of digestion of
certain of the herbivora.

Respecting the trea ment of Dr. Sewell's patient I
may ask, why were emetics given and continued to the
exclusion of the use of :the st.mach pump? What
symptoms were there after .vomiting to contra-indicate
stimulants ? And wvhether if coffee, tea, ammonia, or
stimulants of a like nature had heen given instead of two
ounces of vinegar, every half hour, there would have
been as high a degree' of that increased speechlessness
and augmented drowsine.s, whichDr. Sewell reports as
having existed under the vinegar plan of treatment.-
"'Vinegar," says Dr. Christison "is pndoubtedly one of
the best remedies that can be employed as an antidote,

:for the alkalies and alkaline carbonates, because it con.
verts them into'ccomparatively inactive salts. ,But in
poisoning with metallic comàpounds, vegetable narcotics,
and 'very many vegetable, irritants, where, it was once al-
most invariably ued"it does harm'for the most part in-
etead of good, because it aids the solution of the active
pats of the poisons." The Uited States Dispensatory,
by Wood and'Bache says, " vingar has' been suppùsed
t<4 be a 'powerful antidote to the narotic poisons,; but
thie is -a mistake. In the case of opiuni the best
authorities inite in 'cnsidering it ivorse than tuselesse, it
rather,:gîves.actMty to the poison than reutrlize it.

If, then, vinegur be repudiated as an antidote fôr
opiam, while the .pi4n r-niiiniin the'stomach,'because
it aidethe asolutiono. theactive' ~artsof that "poison,
what iis its madus ope:'ndi's'ari anti- narcotie; after-the
opium has.beenre jectedifrm tihe'stomach ? and, more-
over', supposing -it ta be:an anti rcotic-, arestwo-onnce
'doses'ob' úndsed vinegar, as preeribed by Dr. Sewell,
preferábje tQwed vinegar anfawater combined with

coffee, as recommended by Orfila? Again, if it be.ad.
mitted that vinegar will increase the action of opiunI
it should meet with it in the stomach or bowels, is it
not necessary that the cpium be evacuated frorm the
primoe vioe before the vinegor be prescsibed? And was
the circumstance that "the water swallowed come a
clear," a certain indication of this in the case of )r
Sewell's patient? Farther, will it not be better to dis.
card vinegar altogether from practice, in poisoning witW
opium, ifits remedial action be doubtful, and give placet
therapeutical agents more powerful, and'ith whosephy.
siological actions in narcotic poisoning we are bètter
acquainted?

In asking this last question 1 am quite prepared forthe
answer that Orfila, Paris, Pereira, and others of tii
greatest celebrity, although, they denounce vinegar asà 1
antidote to opium have nevertheless recommended il s
an antinarcortic. I ask, however, if it is not the iheet
anchor as an antidóte in the British Hospitals? It.!
reading the recent reported cases of the British Hospitali,
of poisoning with opium, I do not recollect of seeingvn.
egar mentioned. Taylor, a late and extremely good aÙ.
thority, does not even notice it. What do the i te
editions of Orfila and Christison say with regard to ii?

I am, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

JOHN S. STEWART,
Licentiate of the Royal Cokege of Surgeons, Edinburg'.

KINGSTON, July, 1845.

ON A SOURCE OF ERROR IN -SUPPOSEDU
INFANTICIDE.

Sin,-I beg to fosward to you for publication in yots
Journal (if you deem fit) the followitg case,, whichoc.
curred a few days simce in my practice.

It is I conceive interesting in a medico-legal pointof-
view, paiticularly when taken in connexion wi1h.,.1ý
Coroners Inquest lately held at Isleworth, E<ngland, D
the body of Ann Pendry's child; the partiularife
which are repnuted and ably comImented upon :by1Wth
hyan Esq. 1M. R. C E., in the Lancez for Juneý 2t
1845. I may merely here mention for the benefd
those ohave not seen the report, that fthebV8
naned Ann Pendry, was delivered of a child in'
-that ihe child-was shoItly nfier fonund dead.at t
tom of theprivy, and that a verdict of wIfu nurer
returne.d by the Coroners jury against the unf6rtnte

"Oaà theSth of February, Ann Pendry:was knovn t tbýaûbot
ten minutes ie the water-closet. Fron appearing in a
si.ýt on'her return;and 'bein g een to wipe hei- hands in hr P'?"'
thé ruspiciona of Wr. I psholt were-excitedi(thegivrl iag
previousy been suspected of ei4g enceinte,), and he ImeN
weut ,0 the waer-loets and sayomething der lyin
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